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Visits His Parents Here
Ben Courtney, of Raleigh, stopped

here for a short while yesterday to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
Courtney, before he left for Nags
Head, where he will spend several
days.

Visits Friends Here
J. C. B. Ehringhaus, jr., of Eliza-

beth City, visited friends here this
week.

From Beaufort County
Messrs. J. E. Ingalls and Garland

Whitehurst, of Beaufort County, were
here yesterday shopping.

Leave for South Carolina
Professor and Mrs. W. R. Watson

and children left Wednesday for
Johnston, S. C., where they will visit
during the next several weeks.

At Atlantic Beach
William Cook and Elsie Andrews,

Jessup Harrison and Myrnie Brown
will spend Sunday at Atlantic Beach.

Return From Richmond
Miss Ethel Harris and Bruce

Wynne returned Wednesday from
Richmond, where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Singleton.

Camping at Bayview
Henry Davis Harrison, Marvin

Roberson and "Cap" York are camp-
ing at Bayview this week. They were
carried down last Wednesday by Em-
mett WTiitley.

From Virginia Beach
Kenneth Lindsley, of Virginia

Beach, Va., was in town yesterday
visiting his brother, Mr. Lawrence
Lindsley, and Mrs. Lindsley.

In Town Thursday
Mesdames Jennie Davenport and

Maggie Ingalls and Lina Whitehurst,
who live in the Piney Grov# section
of Beaufort County, were in town

yesterday shopping.

Man Lost 26 lbt. Looks
100 Per Cent Better

PEELS STRONGER THAN EVER

Juit to prove to any doubtful mil
or woman that Kruschen Salts is the
SAFE way to reduce?let ut take the
letter of Mr. F. J. Fritz, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, recently received.

He write*: Tve triad ntrnai diet-
ing, setting up ezerciaea with very lit-
tle result*?but the results from
Kruechen are almost incredible. In 3
months I reduced from 205 to 179
pounds and leel stronger than ever?-
no more wheezing or gasping for brsath
?friends say I look 100 per cent bet-
ter."

Bear in mind, you fat men, that
there is danger in too much fat?try
the safe way to reduce?one-half tea-
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water every morning?cut down
on fatty meats and sweets?one bot-
tle that lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle
?get it at Clark's Drug Store, Inc.,
or any drugstore in the 'world.

In Town Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod Corey, of

Williamston Route 4, were here yes-
terday shopping.

In Town Thursday
Mrs. J. Eason Lilley, of William-

ston Route 1, and her sister, Miss
Nancy Russ, of Washington, were in
town yesterday shopping.

Leave for New Jersey
'Harry Ferris and Charlie Frank

left yesterday morning for New Jer-
sey, where Mr. Frank will rest dur-
ing the next few weeks at Atlantic
City. Mr. Ferris will return some
time nevt week. '

In Town Thursday

Mr. Paul Salsbury, of Hamilton,
was in town yesterday.

Visitor Here Thursday
Mr. Jim Perry, of Palmyra, was

a visitor here yesterday morning.

From Griffins
Rev. W. B. Harringtin and Stephen

Manning, of Griffins, were here for a
short while yesterday.

Return From Wilson
Mrs. P. B. Cone and children re-

turned this week from a few days'
visit with relatives at Wilson.

At Cape Henry, Va.
Miss Jane Moore is spending sev-

eral days with friends at Cape Hen-
ry, Va.

Will Return Today

Judge Clayton Moore will return
today from Surry County where he
has been holding court for two weeks.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Moye
Mrs. C. M. Jones, of Greenville,

.is here visiting her daughter, Mrs.
M. J. Moye, and Mr. Moye.

In Pocomohe City, A/d
Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Barnes and

Francis are at Pocomoke City, Md.,
for a several days visit.

Here This Week
Mrs. Sam Barnhill, Miss Marjorie

Barnhill, Mrs. C. L. Hurst, and Mrs.
Hugh Roberson, of Robersonville,
visited Mr. and Mrs. John A. Man-
ning this week.

Here From Bethel
F. Leigh ton Blount, of Bethel, was

a business visitor here yesterday.

In Richmond Wednesday
Mrs. A. L. Roebuck and Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Taylor, of Roberson-
ville, went to Richmond Wednesday
to meet Mrs. Roebuck's grandson,
Leslie Roebuck, of Aberdeen, Md.,
who will spend some time visiting
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Condensed Statement oi Condition of the

I Branch Banking I
I & Trust Company |

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

At the Close oi Business June 30, 1932

RESOURCES I
H Loans and discounts $2,617,058.94 I\u25a0 Banking houses, furniture and fixtures 167,971.83 V
\u25a0 Other stocks and bonds 152,626.20 H

United States Bonds 11,724,532.16
\u25a0 North Carolina Bonds 296,418.93

Marketable Municipal Bends 214,310.00
Cash and due from banks 1,210,758.90 3,446,019.99 I

$6,383,676.96 \u25a0

LIABILITIES

Capital stock $ 400,000.00 I
Surplus 200,000.00 \u25a0
Undivided Profits ; 85,715.61 I
Dividend payable July 1, 1932 8,000.00 \u25a0
Reserve for interest and dividends 15,045.87 I
Reserve for purchase of Elm City Branch * 2,000.00 fl
Deposits ..... 5,672,915.48 I

$6,383,676.96 I
SOUND BANKING AND TRUST SERVICE I

FOR EASTERN CAROLINA

Visiting in Baltimore
Miss Camille Fleming, of James-

ville, is visiting relatives in Balti-
more after spending several days in
Atlantic City.

From Robersonville
Mrs. Clayton Keel, of Roberson-

ville, visited relatives here yesterday.

In Greenville Thursday
Elbert S. Peel and James C. Man-

ning were in Greenville Thursday.

Mr. Andrews Quite 111
Mrs. Titus Critcher, Mrs. Earl

Wynne and Mis Elsie Andrews vis-
ited their father, Mr. J. W. Andrews,
yesterday. He continues quite ill
following an operation for appendi-
citis this week in the A. C. L. Hos-
pital at Rocky Mount.

Attend Dance Wednesday
Buck Saunders, jr., and his guest,

Blucher Ehringhaus, jr., of Elizabeth
City .attended the Terpischorean
Club dance in Raleigh Wednesday
night.

Visiting Relatives
Mrs. Bessie Burroughs and daugh-

ters, Misses Estelle and Vivian, of
Conway, S. C., are in the county

visiting relatives. They spent yes-
terday with Sheriff and Mrs. C. B.
Roebuck.

Home From Nbrfolk
Mrs. Rush Bondurant and little

son, Rush, jr., arrived home from
Norfolk Wednesday. They were ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Brownley, who will visit them.

Visit Relatives Here
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Lamb, of Wil-

son, visited relatives here Wednesday
evening.

Visitor Here Yesterday
Jule James, of Robersonville, was

in town yesterday.

Visitor Here Thursday
Joe Riddick, of Scotland Neck was

a visitor here Thursday.

Returns From Greensboro
A. T. Crawford has returned home

from a visit to his brother, Ben C.
Crawford, in Greensboro and Win-
ston-Salem.

In Winston and High Point
Mr. T. R. Shaw spent part of this

week in Winston-Salem and High
Point visiting.

Visiting Miss Harrison
Miss Jeannette Bray, of Hatteras,

is visiting Miss Josephine Harrison
this week. -

HAMILTONNEWS
Misses Catherine Harris, Evelyn

Wood, Jimmie Moore, and Gurthie
Ayers, of Richmond, spent Sunday
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner and
Mrs. Deal, of Gainesville, Ga., and
Mr. Waterman Deal, of St. Peters-
burg, Fla., are visiting Mrs. Walter
Deal here for several days.

Miss Mary Waldo returned Tues-
day from Chapel Hill, where she has
been attending summer school.

Miss Coty Purvis spent the week-
end in Norfolk with friends and rela-
tives.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ever-
ett, on Saturday, July 16, a daugh-
ter.

Those who heard Cab Calloway in
Rocky Mount Monday night were'
Misses Myrtle and Mildred Everett,
Martha Salsbury, Julia Ann Waldo,
William Haislip, and Bog Slade. ,

Dr. E. M. Long and Marjorie Deal
went to New Bern Tuesday to take
Edwin Deal, who is entering a naval
school in Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Z. M. Whitehurst, Miss Mary

Whitehurst, and Mrs. Lucy Gibson,'
of Greenville, N. C., visited Mr, and
Mrs. B. B. Sherrod here Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Misses Effie Waldo, Allie Roebuck, 1
and Sara Edmondson will return
home Wednesday from Greenville,
where they have been in summer
school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Davenport,
Mrs. Claire Davenport and daugh-
ter, Margaret, were visitors in town 1
Sunday.

Miss Stella Davenport is visiting!
Mis Florida Cox in Tarboro for a'
few days.

THS ENTERPRISE

In Town Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Taylor, of

Williamston Route 3, were in town
yesterday shopping.

t
In Raleigh and Dunn

Mrs. R. L. Coburn Miss Esther
Harrison, and V. G. Spivey visited in
Raleigh and Dunn this week. Mrs.
Coburn and Miss Harrison were call-
ed back home yesterday on account

of the illness of their mother, Mrs.
T. F. Harrison.

Returns From Charlotte

J. W. Watts, jr., returned Wednes-
day night from Charlotte, where he
spent several days on business.

In KetUy Wednesday
Mrs. Robert Coburn and Miss Es-

ther Harrison spent Wednesday in
Kenly with Miss Mildred Darden.

In Clinton Thursday

CANNING LOWERS
CHARITY COSTS
IN MANY CASES
Number,, of-Counties Buying

Messrs. R. L. Coburn and C. G.
Crockett spent yesterday in Clinton
on business.

Visitors in Plvmouth

Cans to Promote Wel-
fare of Unfortunates

Messrs. Jim Cook and Paul Simp-
son were in Plymouth Wednesday
night on business.

The place of the honie and farm
agents in the economy programs of
the various counties is an important
one because white one helps to pro-
duce food economically, the other
aids in conserving this food for future
use.

"I have- been highly gratified at the
important place given home agents in
the present campaign against hunger
in North Carolina." said Mrs. Jane S.
McKimmon, slate home demonstration
agent at State College, on her return

from visiting several counties where
she was at work with the home agenU.

"Recently at New Hern, 450 wdtnen
from five counties met and passed only
one resolution which was to the ef-
fect that they tauded the, stand for]
economy taken by county commis-
sioners in the counties and felt that
nothing was more important in sufh
a program than to retain the services
of both the home and the farm agents.

From Robersonville
Messrs. Arthur Johnson and John

Whitfield, of Robersonville, were here
yesterday.

County commissioners, public-spirit-
ed citirens and others are buying
cans, pressure cookers and scalers to

aid the home agent in promoting ef-
ficient canning in the various coun-
ties, Mrs. McKimmon said. The home
agents are training experienced lead-
ers who are in turn aiding others. The
welfare officers say that this canning
program is reducing the charity bill.

As an example of this, Mrs. Mc-
Kimnion gives information secured
from Curry Lopp,' welfare officer in
Davidson County, who told her that
had it not been for the 90,000 cans of
vegetables and fruits saved by the
farm women of that, county last sum-
mer, he hardly knows what would
have happened in the county last
winter. Mr. Lopp had to buy no can-
ned food and the county was saved
many dollars in consequence.

In Pamlico County not a dollar was
spent for food by the county because
of home demonstration work.

Home Club Meeting

Last Wednesday afternoon 22 meni

bers of the Macedonia Home Dem-
onstration Club met at the school-
house and spent the afternoon can-

ning, with Miss Sleeper as our guide.
Three steam pressure cookers and

one hot water bath canner were used
in canning about 30 quarts of vege-

tables, consisting of string and lima
beans, soup mixture, squash, peas,
corn, and okra. Only a short busi-
ness session was held, at which plans
for "Field Day" were made, which
is to be held the 25th of August at

the home of MA. Will Taylor.
One new member was added, Mrs

Jasper Griffin.?Reporter.

tee by William Ruffin and wife, Bes-
sie Ruffin, on the 24th day of January,
1928, and of record in the public reg-
istry of Martin County in Book Y-2
at page 392, said deed of trust having
been given to secure a certain note of
even date and tenor therewith, default
having been made in the payment of
same and the stipulation contained in
the deed of trust not having been com-
plied with and at the request of the
holder of said note .the undersigned
trustee will, on Saturday, the 13th day
of August, 1932, at 12 o'clock M. in
front of the courthouse door in the
Town of Williamston, N. C, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate,
to-wit;

ONLY BEST COWS
PAY THEIR WAY

Man Making Money Now is
the One Who Knows

\u2713 How To Feed

Being a house and lot situate in the
Town of Williamston, N. C., and be-
ginning at S. R. Reddick's corner on
Reddick Street and running westward-
ly along said S. R. Reddick's line 110
feet to Bill Thompson's line, thence
southward along said Bill Thompson's
line 48 feet to a post, thence along Bill
Thompson's line eastwardly to an iron
stob on Reddick Street, thence along
Reddick Street to the beginning, and
being the same land deeded to P. W.
Wright by William and Hattie
Thompson on tbe 9th day of- April,
1921, which said deed is of record in
the public registry of Martin County
in Book E-2 at page 112, and being
the identical land and premises this
day deeded to William Ruffin and wife,
Bessie Ruffin, by Elbert S. Peel, trus-
tee.

This the 13th day of July, 1932.
ELBERT S, PEEL,

jy 15-4tw Trustee.

BIDONSCHOOLHOUSK
In accordance with North Carolina

School Law, 1931,' Section 1, the Mar-
tin County Hoard of Education will,
on the Ist day of August, 1932, at 11
o'clock, receive sealed bids on a four-
room frame 'liuUding to be built on

the Williamston-Bear Grass highway,
three and one-half'miles from William-
ston. Plans and specifications are on

file in the office of tire Board of Edu-
cation.

Each proposal shall be accompanied
by a certified check of an amount not
less than 2 per cent of the proposed
bid.

The Board of Education reserves the

i right to accept or reject any or 'all
bids.

The, building is to be ready lor use

liy October 15th. ll )J2.

Signed:
W. C). GRIFFIN, Chairman.

J. (J. MANNING, Superintendent
jy22 2t

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

j Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain Deed of
Trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by \V. H. Crawford and wife,
1 'attic Hardison Crawford on the 19th
day of July, 1928, and of record in the
public registry of Martin County in

1 book P-2 at page .544, said deed of
trust having been given to secure a
lertain note of even date and tenor
therewith, default having been made in
the payment of same and tlie stipula-
tion contained in the deed of trust not

I ? --
-

SIOO
Insurance Policy

FOR ONLY

$1.50 PER YEAR
\u2666

which can be paid in
small 15c yveekly pay-
ments if desired.

This is the cheapest
insurances man, woman
or child can carry and
it is a policy every one
should have.

For Further Information or
Details, Write or See

Martin County Burial
Association, Inc. ~

S. R. BIGGS, PRESIDENT

The North Carolina dairyman mak-
ing money on his herd at this time is
the person who knows how to feed,
how to cull low-producing cows and
how to raise the best calves from the
highest-producing animals. The bes(f
way to find out about these things is
to have a cow testing or herd im-
provement association in the com-

munity. . '/

Fred M. Maig,*' in charge, of the

State. College dairy herd, gives five
sound reasons why dairy farmers
should associate themselves into such
an organization. First, he says, a cow

testing association takes the guess out

801 l Weevil Prevalent
On Farms in Halifax

Halifax County farmers report an

abundance of boll weevil in cotton and
the harvest of 30,000 pounds (if crim-
son clover seed.

taat time the cows gained 24 per cent
in their production of milk and 32 per
cent in production of buttcrfat. The
profit above cost of feed was $'>7.52
greater per cow in the third year than
it was in the first year. This increase
was secured despite an increase in
feed prices at that time.

Mr. says the small cost to

each dairyman in such an association
makes the investment well worth
while frpm the standpoint of money
returns alone.

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as execu-

trix of the estate of the late R. W.
Everett, of Williaftiston, notice is here-
by given to all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to
me for payment on or before the 9th
day of June, 1933, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of the recovery of
same. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment of same.

This the 9th day of June, 1932.
ANNIK BELL BROWN,

Executrix of the estate of R. W.
Everett. jelO 6tw

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as execu-

tor of the estate of Elizabeth Simp-
son, late of Williamston, Martin Coun?
ty, North Carolina, notice is hereby
given to all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to
me for payment on or before the 23rd
day of May, A. L>. 1933, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of the re-
c6very of the same.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make prompt settlement.

This 23rd day of May, A. D., 1932.
E. G.'BAGLEY,

jy 12-6tw Executor.
P. O. Box 888, Greensboro, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus

of dairying and puts the herd on a
business basis. Nothing will point out

the low producing cows more quickly
or accurately than a pair of scales and
a Babcock tester. Second, by know-

| ing what each individual cow is pro-
ducing, the dairyman may cull out his

[ unprofitable or boarder cows. A few
boarders can soon place a herd in the
loss column, Third, yearly figures

will show from which cows to save
calves so as to build up a high-pro-
ducing herd. Fourth, members of an

association receive benefits from buy-
ing and selling collectively. Fifth, the
aid of the official tester will help the
dairyman to feed his cdws more eco-

nomically and to cut dowq ,overhead
expenses.

For three years, Professor Haig was
tester for a herd improvement asso-
(iation which was composed of 24
dairyman owning 600 cows. ' During

having been complied with and at the
request of the holder of said note, the
undersigned trustee wilt on Saturday
the 13th day of August, 1932, at 12 o'-
clock M., in front of the courthouse
door in the To#n of Williamston, N.
C? offer for cash the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Beginning at the intersection of
Watt* Street and Beach Street in New
Town in the Town of Williamston, N.
C., thence along Beach Street to S. C.Ray's line, thence along S. C. Ray's
line to Mrs. W. T< Hunter's line,
thence along Mrs. Hunter's line to
Watts Street, thence along Watts

yStreet to the beginning, the same be-
ing the house and lot in the Town of
Williamston, N. C., now occupied by

the parties of the first part.

This the 13th day of July, 1932.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

jy 15-4t-w

Skinny Men
WHO THINKTHEV ARE

FAILURES
?

ought to take a tip from a certain
bank cashier in Oklahoma. (Name on
request.)

He used to be discouraged, too?-
tired, rundown, underweight, a ner-vous wreck.

But he did something about it! And
as a result, he gained 19 pounds?and
a raise in salary! Just by taking a
tablespoonful of metitha pepsin with
his meals.

Mentha Pepsin acts like nature's
gastric juice to draw out the good of
what you eat and turn it into solid
Hesh, rich red blood and plenty of ner-
vous energy?PEP! No stuffing, no
tonics, no forcing down of heavy
foods or "builders." Simply eat what
you like and lei mentha pepsin do the
rest. You won't recognize yourself in
a month's time?-or even less!

Be sure to get genuine mentha pep-
sin by asking for Dare's. Clark's Drug
Store ami other first-class druggists
always sell it with a guarantee of
money hack it even one bottle doesn't
help.

Don't
iTEASE

~ 'fjh?*

flies...

KILL
THEM

i - ?,

YOU might Just is well
tease an elephant with

a shotgun all go after flics
with weak methods. If700
want to see flies drop d**d
?spray the air full of fine,
clean Black Flag mist. The
wonderful substance in
Black Flag that kills instcts
(Hut can't hurt people or
house pets) comes from
rare flowers. It is Nature's
cwn secret quick, sure,
safe. Use it on mosquitoes,
or any other bug. *

* *For crawling insects,
like ants and roaches, Black
l; Ug Ponder gives best re-
sults. You shoot it into the
cricks where the insects
hide. It works the same
as the liquid?knocks the

dead as dead can be.
I very good druggist,

?.rocer, hardware or gen-
eral store sells Black
>t kills quicker?and costs
110 mure. 7"

SUMMER TIME IS ICE CREAM TIME
There is no summer dessert that can surpass ice cream, and there is no ice

cream that can surpass MAOLA?Ask for Maola

F. E. MAYO
WASHINGTON, N. C. ? NEW BERN, N. C.
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